A targeted experimental program was carried out to establish basic reference physical and mechanical properties of commercially available pre-cast marble chip terrazzo tiles and to investigate the effects of varying manufacturing process parameters on those properties. The transverse strength, density, water absorption, and abrasion resistance were measured as a function of casting pressure and residence time in the casting mold for a standard mix design. A simple surface abrasion index test was developed and applied comparing pre-cast terrazzo tiles with reference natural tiling stones. Recommendations for improving existing specifications and developing quality control measures are presented.
INTRODUCTION
Terrazzo is a word derived from the Italian to designate any mosaic flooring made by embedding small pieces of marble or colored stone in mortar followed by polishing the surface. The National Terrazzo and Mosaic Association (NTMA) [1] definition reads: "Terrazzo consists of marble, granite, onyx or glass chips in Portland cement or resinous matrix. The terrazzo is poured, cured, ground and polished. Typically used as a finish for floors, stairs or walls. Terrazzo can be poured in place or pre-cast". Standard LS38:1966 of the Lebanese Standards Institution [2] specifies pre-cast terrazzo tiles as "composed of two bonded layers, the upper one having a smooth surface and constituted of cement, usually white cement, mixed with predetermined amounts of marble chips or other hard stone, and of powdered stone or marble. The lower layer shall be constituted of ordinary Portland cement, sand, and aggregate mostly between 0.1mm and 2.0mm in size" (Fig. 1) .
Pre-cast terrazzo tiles are widely used as floorings in the Mediterranean countries, the Middle East, and parts of America and Asia, in residential, commercial, and institutional buildings. Tiles are manufactured in square sizes varying typically from 10 cm x 10 cm up to 40 cm x 40 cm, mechanically vibrated in the mold, hydraulically pressed, water or air cured, then grit polished before being shipped to site. Final polish is performed in situ after setting and leveling the pre-cast tiles on a sand bed.
Rigid stainless steel molds used in the manufacture of the tiles are filled manually or automatically with the marble chips then sufficient amounts of white cement grout are poured to fully enclose the marble chips followed by a backing layer of Portland cement mortar in measured quantities. The molds are then vibrated and the mix is hydraulically pressed to the required pressure for a few seconds before being released. The tile is then de-molded and stored for curing. Automatic or manually operated equipment can be used. The large variations in the quality of the pre-cast terrazzo tile available on the Middle Eastern market are mainly due to the lack of clear and well designed specifications as well as the absence of strict quality control procedures in manufacturing. The purpose of the work presented in the rest of this paper is three fold: first to establish a reference baseline for the physical and mechanical properties of the pre-cast terrazzo tiles available in the market; second, to investigate the effect of varying the casting pressure and the number of passes in the hydraulic press on the properties of those tiles in order to optimize the manufacturing process and establish quality control procedures [3] ; and third to recommend effective and feasible modifications and improvements to construction specifications currently being used.
MATERIALS AND TESTING METHODS
Reference information and general guidelines about terrazzo tiles are provided by national trade associations where available such as the National Terrazzo and Mosaic Association (NTMA) [1] in the USA, the National Federation of Terrazzo Marble and Mosaic Specialists (NFTMMS) [4] in the UK, and the Terrazzo Tile and Marble Association of Canada (TTMAC) [5] . Manufacturing and testing details as well as specifications are in most cases left to the standardization institutions and the construction specifications agencies.
The Lebanese Standards Institution [2] covers the subject in standard LS38:1966. The British Standards Institution covered the topic in standard BS 4131:1973 which was replaced since 2004 by BS EN 13748-1 and BS EN 13748-2 [6] . It is worthy to note that the American Society for Testing and Materials (ASTM) has no specification for pre-cast terrazzo tiles.
Square terrazzo tiles, 25 x 25 x 3 cm 3 , where manufactured at a local Lebanese factory according to the general specifications of LS38:1966 consisting of two layers: a 1.5 cm thick white hydraulic cement layer enclosing Carrara marble chips and 1.5 cm thick regular gray hydraulic cement mortar backing. Grain size distribution of the marble chips, marble powder filler, and aggregates for the mortar backing were all selected according to LS38:1966 [2] and NTMA [1] recommendations. The standard pressure of 9.8 MPa (100 bar) was maintained and the number of passes in the hydraulic press was varied from one to four passes with a fixed pressing time of 5 s per pass. Table I soaking the tiles face down in 5 mm of water for 24 h, whereas total water absorption was measured after soaking the whole tile in water for 24 h. A new and simpler index abrasion test was developed along the general principle of ASTM C944-99 [7] to replace the cumbersome set up recommended in LS38:1966 [2] . The new method was used to measure the surface abrasion resistance of the different terrazzo tiles, and to establish a comparison with typical natural stone flooring tiles. The testing apparatus consisted of fitting a standard drill press with a 2 cm diameter stone polishing head. The head was then brought in contact with the finished tile surface at a speed of 1250 rpm with an application force of 19.6 N (2 kg). The application time was adjusted to 30 s, enough to cause a measurable weight loss due to abrasion. The same application time was used on all tiling materials. This surface abrasion test can be used to index and compare the properties of tiling materials when subjected to a standard abrasive effort.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results of the testing program are presented in Table  I and Fig. 2 for density, total water absorption, face water absorption, and transverse strength versus number of passes in the press at 9.8 MPa and 19.6 MPa. Fig. 2 compares the average results of the three specimens at the same number of passes in the press. All specimens tested had a modulus of rupture (or transverse strength) in excess of the 3 MPa required by BS-4131 [6] . The density and the transverse strength increase at constant casting pressure with the number of passes showing a small peak between two to three passes then decrease at four passes. This is probably due to an initial reduction in air voids and a higher compaction. An increase in casting pressure application seems to result in loss of water, and may also result in some of the observed fracturing of the marble chips. That would explain the optimal point observed. The face water absorption follows the same interpretation showing an initial decrease with a minimum due to the higher density and face sealing around two passes followed by an increase which may be also attributed to the observed cracking of the marble chips. It is believed that higher pressing times allow more transfer of casting pressure from the liquid mortar to the solid marble chips, albeit under a transient internal pressure regime. The total water absorption measured by immersion in water shows a steady decrease with increased casting pressure. That is because the dominant effect is the absorption capacity of the mortar backing which is reduced systematically with higher pressing time and compaction. For comparison purposes, a set of three tiles was manufactured using double the casting pressure, i.e. almost 19.6 MPa, and two passes. The results are presented in Table 1 , showing properties similar to the specimens subjected to four passes at regular casting pressure. Fracturing of the marble chips was also observed. Abrasion resistance, or weight of removed material under a standard abrasive effort, is presented in Table I for all specimens. Results show very little variation with casting pressure because the surface abrasion properties are independent of casting pressure or time.
Table II compares the abrasion resistance of pre-cast terrazzo tiles with other natural stone flooring materials, including black granite the hardest in use, commercially known as "Nerro Absoluto". As expected the abrasion resistance of the terrazzo tile surface falls between that of Carrara marble and white cement mortar the two components of the tile face. Surface measurements show that the marble chips cover around 50 to 60% of the total polished tile surface, the rest being filled by white cement. Using a rule of mixtures with these proportions the surface abrasion weight loss of the tile can be predicted to fall between 5.08 g and 6.05 g close to the measured 6.7 g weight loss.
Once installed in place, the long term durability of precast terrazzo tiles is mostly affected by the surface abrasion resistance and the surface water absorption characteristics. Transverse strength would become important in the case of discontinuous backing and loss of proper support. Even the smallest improvements in these mechanical properties may result in notable improvements in durability. However this improvement needs to be weighed against the increase in production cost. The cycle time of automated high output carrousel presses averages between 11 to 13 seconds. Doubling the pressing time for optimal mechanical properties will result in around 50% increase in cycle time, which would cause close to 30% decrease in total output. Manually operated presses such as those used in the manufacture of the tiles for the experimental program would also suffer a decrease in output if the pressing time is doubled. Market value added of durability would determine if the change in manufacturing process is economically warranted.
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR SPECIFICATIONS
LS38:1966 [2] prescribes manufacturing and testing methods without required minimum properties following the approach of most trade associations. The burden of specifying the minimum physical and mechanical properties are left for the construction manager developing of the specification. The baseline properties established for the "top quality" marble chip pre-cast terrazzo tiles available in the Lebanese and Middle Eastern market have showed that those tiles exceed BSI-4131 minimum strength requirement by 30%.
A survey of typical specifications for terrazzo tiles has shown a mix of prescriptive and descriptive approaches with widely varying physical and mechanical requirements. Some of these are manufacturer developed [8] , some are user developed [9] . Some of the specifications encountered by the authors went all the way to specify not only the composition of the tile mortar but the casting pressure as well. The results of the testing program showed that the manufacturing process was already close to optimal and that no major improvements could be achieved by specifying any minimum casting pressure or residency time in the mold. Based on the review above and the results of the experimental program it is recommended that specifications be as descriptive as possible concentrating on key performance and durability measures such as transverse strength, surface abrasion, surface water absorption, and marble chip surface coverage, leaving all process and mix design prescriptions at the responsibility of the manufacturer. The baseline data presented in this paper for the different material properties can serve to specify those descriptive measures.
CONCLUSIONS
Baseline properties were established for so-called "top quality" marble chip terrazzo tiles to allow for descriptive specifications development.
A simple surface abrasion test procedure was proposed and comparative measures established with reference natural tiling stones.
The current manufacturing process for pre-cast terrazzo tiles is very close to optimal in terms of the casting pressure and press time being used. Improvements of the order of 3 to 6% could be achieved in the measured mechanical properties by varying the process variables considered.
Higher casting pressure or additional pressing time resulted in fracturing of the marble chips and a net reduction in relevant tile properties.
Marginal improvements in mechanical properties could be achieved up to the resistance limits of the marble chips and the added cost of production.
